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An exhibition of official British

var paintings, recording Military* operations and civilian-.
activities in war-tine Lritain, will be opened here tomorrow
at the national Gallery of Art, it li; as announced today noy
David L. L'inley, Director.

'rhe e.-fvioition will contirme

throufh ''a^ 20.
Various as/'iectr of the home front in the i'ritish Isles,
such as the dariare b-' conbinp;, the balloon barrage, and the
Women's Land Arny at vork, are portra7'ed in riany of these
paintings.

Others depict phases of

".ilitarv operations in

the Kiddle Lantern and Morth African Car,nai£ns.
This exhibition vas selected fro:n over 2,000 'orks of
art fron the 1? I\ecoi dinr: Lritain'1' plan developed by the British
Governnent to foster art in var tine.

These pictures were

chosen b' r J'.ir Kenneth Clar1 -, Director of the I'ational Gallery
in London, and aro tie proport" .of the British Governnent.
The-'' are bein^ erJribited in the United States under the
auspices of the Artists Advisor 1' Cormittoe set up by the
British Mlnir.tr-^ of Information.
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A"iong the artists represented, one of the best known
in this country is Sir Muirhead Bone.

His drawing "Low Tide

on the Poi-tsnouth Hard", deoicts a balloon barrage over an
English town, and is an excellent example of his superb draftsmanship.

The v:;.tal role of the British vor/ien in bargestine

cro^s is shovn in a series of oils V- Evelyn Dunbar, while
the ecsential vrork of the coal . inerr is portrayed by lienry
1'oojv.

Scenes froia the Syrian Canpairn, by Anthoiv Gross,

do jict military operat'-onr; in the covert, and EcVnrd Ardizzone
contributes colorful Scotches iron the African, theatre.

Other

outstanding artists represented are Prank Dobson, R. V.
Pitchforth and Lric Ravilious, v-ho ras recently reported killed
in action.
Sarly in 1939, the British I ministry of Labor forned a
Cov.nnittee on the Einplo^Tient of .^rtists in V'artirne.

One result

of this Corinlttee' s roco"ir.iendations vas the ''Recording Britain"
prorra-'i.

An artists Advisory Coniriittee, ur.der the auspices

of the Kiristr-'"' of Infornation, vas created to advise on the purchase of voices of art.

This Committee includes Sir Kenneth

G.lar1.:, Sir Kuirhead Bone, ^rofessor Randolph Schvabe. and others.
Artists T.'.eio cor.nlEGioned for six months to cover a specific phase of the var, and single v/orl:s '-'ere alro comriisnioned.

Othor artists submitted original paintings to the

Cormittee.

Forty or fifty were ronerally subnittod every veek

under this prof ran, but only five or ten percent vr ere selected.
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Cther- official rar artists vr ere attached by the Committee
to the A mod Services and Governuent Iliiiistrios.

Artists

attached to the ^d"iiralty r.av service at cea, v.'hlle \/ar Office
artists depicted operations in the !Iiddlo llast and elsevrhere.

Exhibitions of those paintings have been held at the
National Galler^ in London.

